
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

The following resolutions were unan¬

imously adopted by the First Baptist
Church, Laurens, 8. C, upon the death
of Brother W. Scott Knight, who died
March 15, ioo4:
Whereas, the Great and Supreme

Ituler of the Unlveree has in His Infi¬
nite wisdom summoned from among us
one of our most worthy and esteemed
members, Brother W. Scott Knight,
and, whorcas.the long and intimate rela¬
tions held with him in the faithful dis¬
charge of his duties as a member, dea¬
con and Sunday School teaoher of this
Church, we think it eminently fitting
tb.it wo record our apprec'ation of him.

Therefore, Belt Resolved.
First: That tho wisdom and ability

which ho has exercised in the aid of
our Church by his counsel, cervices
and contribution for tbe different ob-
jocts bo held in grateful remembrance.
Second: That, the sudden removal of

such a life from our midst leavos a va¬
cancy and a shadow that will be deeply
realized by all the members of this
Church and scholars of his Sur day
School clase, and will provo a serious
loss to the commuuity and pub ic.
Third: That with deep pympathy

with the boreavod wife and relatives of
tho deceased, we express our hope that
even so great a loss to us all may be
overruled for the glory of Him who
dooth all things well.
Fourth: That a copy of these resolu¬

tions bo spread upon the records of
this Church, also a copy be printed in
The Baptist Courier and Laurens
county papers and that a copy be for¬
warded to the bereaved wife and rela¬
tives.

Rev. J. D. Pitts,
Moderator.

jas. A. cl.ardy,
Church Clork.

April 18, l'.KH.

MUS. CAINE ENTERTAINS.

A Delightful Party Given for llio Mys-
tic L'lut.

Mrs. W. P. Caine entertained at
domino ouchro on Friday afternoon in
honor of tho Mystic Club. Mrs. Ca'ne
la a charming hostess and her boantiful
now home was lovely with cut flowers
and plante. In addition to the mem¬
bers of tho Club there were a number
°f visitors present, among thorn Misses
Helen Goggans, Lillier Stovens, Jose¬
phine McSwain, Vaughn Gritton and
Mrs. T. W. Bond and Miss Nelson of
Kentucky.
The score cards wore pretty heart

Shaped aflairs and the refreshments,
cakes and icef,were served most dainti¬
ly.

News from Center Point.
Wo aro glad to say Mrs. Miller Is up

again after a long illness and also to at.
Mrs Martin, Mrs. Watkins and Mrs.
T. B, Jones are able to be out again.

Prof. L. E. Boeder's school has closed
hero after a grand picnic, which every¬
body enjoyed very much. Prof. Reeder
has returned to his home near Cross
Hill.
Thoro was a grand parly given at

Mrs. Mattie Owings Saturday night.
Farmer? here arc roady for planting

cotton.
Mrs. Jane Boyd is ahead of this com¬

munity with chickens as usual.
Little Rose.

Picnic at Rock School.
Thero will bo a picnic at the Rock

Sjhool, April 30th, of which Miss An¬
nie Clardy is teaoher. There will bo ex¬
ercises by tho school children, also
speeches by tho Rov. W. B. Dutcao,
R. A. Cooper and W. C. Irby. The
public are cordially Invited to attend.

Heath of Hiss Naucy Grant.
Miss Nancy Grant died at tho homo

of Mr. fill Hill, two miles bolow Cress
Hill on Saturday, and was buried at
Lihorty Springs on Sunday. Miss Grant
was ovor ninety years of ago and was

one of tho oldest people in the county.
She was a devoted Christian and her
h»ng lifo was one of usefulness.

NEW WAY TO SELL MEDICINE.

The Laurens Drag Co. Give Gnarautcc
Bond with Mi o-n.i, the Flesh-

Forr.ilng Food.

The proprietors of Mi-o-na. the mar¬
velous flesh-forming food and digestion
regulator, have mads arrange nents
with The Laurons Drug Co. to sell this
romarkablo preparation in a new and
hitherto unheard of way ; furnishing a
guarantee bond with every package.

üUAUANTKK BUJND.
In buying a package of Mi-c-na, tin

purchaser is requested to have thb
guarantee signed by Liurons Dru/ Co.
is their absolute agreement to r< fund
he monoy, if Ml-o-nadoes not give at
increase in weight, and cure dyepepsb
md all stomach trouble.

Signed.
The Laurens Drug Co. will give the

above bond with every 50c, box of Mi-o-
na they sell. You run no risk In buy¬
ing Mi-o-na.
For years there has b?on a demand

for a natural moans of increasing the
ile ih and Mi-o-n t has ooouo to supply
this need. It is not a cod liver oil pre¬
paration, but a com! ination of flooh-
forming elements with remedies that
regulate and aid digestion and restore
health.
That everyone may have faith \n Ibis

scientific preparation, Mi o-ai is sold
undor a pobillvo guarantfe to refund
the money if It does not do all that id

Mine.I for it.
Kvoryone who is troubled with dys¬

pepsia, hca laebe, distress after eat'ns,
dies? fooling or lo.'S of appptite or who
is losing weight and in a uin dowo c n
dltion, should take the trurrantee hon',
to tho Laurens D ng Co and com-
monco the use of Mi c-n-a at tho r risk,
remembering that tho treatment costs
yo i nothing unlt ss it does all that is
i laimod for it.

ONE CENT A WORD.
Wantkd.A man to sell Sowing

Machin* s and collect on accounts. Ex-

Iierienco Is not neees'ary. A I we want
s a man who is not afraid lo work. Ad¬
dress
Tho Singer Sewing Machino Office,

Greenwood, 8. O
Wantkd.To sell white single comb

Lf gborn and Skiver Laced Wjandottes
$1 00 the setting, 1 ft.

J. N. Leak,
4t

/ Lanford, S. C.
WANTED.You lo know I have a

fine Spanish Jack s'ationed af) Gray-
court this sca«oa. F<j<\ $[0.00

D. D. PEDEN,
Grayc -ort, S. C.

Apr Id - 4L

FASHION HINTS.
Skirts Without Trains.The Vomn of

«h« "Hmdr Made" Salt.
The Hkirt of the moment for street

wear is cut round nud full. It just
clears tho ground when worn with
high heels, and it is a little shorter, If
anything, In tho back than In the front
Holeros are of every variety, long or

short, loose or flttetl in at the waist.
They sometimes even lose distinction
as bolerofl by having tiny basques
added to tbem.
Nowadays many of the most smartly

gowned womon buy their costumes
ready mode. This is a very good idea
nnless one can afford the most expen¬
sive tailors. The simple and yet whol¬
ly smart tailor made is a product of
the best houses. The cheap tailor can¬
not give the name irreproachable fit,
und so he Heeks to hide this by much
trimming. On the other band, at the
shops one can often find for a reasona¬
ble sum copies of French models,
which with slight alterations may'bo
made to flt nlmost if not quite perfect¬
ly. Nowadays, too, the styles aro so

BLACK MOUSBKIiINE KVENJNU DIUESS.

lntricato that it is not always possible
to see from descriptions or drawings
how they wdll suit the figure. For
these and many other reasons ready
made garments are finding more and
more buyers.
Brown has been and is still the rage

in Purls, especially thoso shades which
verge on tho bronze and even on tho
yellow.
Tho flowered ribbons with gold

threads woven in the border will bo
very fashionable for sashes. Perfectly
chnrmlng Is the girdle shaped sash of
soft silk adorned at the back with
three inrgo flowers.roses, pansies or
popples.the ends being finished with
flowers also.
The Illustration shows an evening

dress of black flowered moussellno
over black taffeta. The trimming is of
chnntilly Ince. JUDIO C1IOLLBT.

SMART MILLINERY.
Hatn to Ho Worn With Tailor Made«

Are of ltonrlt Straw.
The hot to be worn with tailor made

costumes will be of rough straw. This
Is trimmed with wide, soft ribbon
scarfs.
The narrow floral toque seems to be

a great favorite among well dressed
women. It is particularly attractive
made of white roses, with the top en¬

tirely composed of their shaded green
leaves.
Hats of flue black straw will be en¬

riched by a curtain of fine black cban-
tllly lace, and under tbls may be con-

A FItKNCil H AT.

cenled one or two'red roses. The black
bnt of the summer season will be a
Ineey affair, having n high crown band¬
ed with velvet nnd Jet.
Ecru lace picture hots will be trimmed

with wide ruffles of lace and chiffon
nnd rosettes in blue nnd pink pnstel
shades.
Trlcorne shapes In nil varieties of

straw are trimmed with ropos and
bnnds of tiny roses.
Tnllor made shapes trimmed with a

single polo blue or white sea gull are
extremely smart.
Cloth trimming will be found on ev¬

erything, from silk to homespun. A
very chnrmlng example was a summer
frock of willow green relieved with
blnck chnntilly, on which white cloth
bnnds formed a lattice, the bands be¬
ing finished with small gold buttons.
Tho picture shows n French bat of

ecru leghorn. It Is trimmed with roses
nnd twists of pule blue ribbon.

_

.TUDIC CIIOLLET.
BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE.

S. LoQninn of Cavendish, Vt., wssrobbed of his customary health by In¬vasion of Chronio Constipation. WhenOr- King's New Li e PUls broke intohis house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. They're guar¬anteed to euro, 26 oen's at Laut ensDrug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA
CAN BE OTTRED.

These distressing troubles are per¬manently cured by Lee's Headache andNeuralgia Remedy. Evun temporaryrelief Is grateful, bus permanent reih 1Is almost too good. But the pro»f fo'-lows:
Mul»h s, 8. 0.

Being subject to siok-besdaohes all
my life and trying many medicines, I
never got relief until I fortunatelyused Lee's Headache Remedy. I found
permanent rolief after «6 minutes.

E. O. Bramford.Kept by Palmetto Drug Co. *

^
OABTOHIA.

MISS AGNES MULLEN.
Tin» Only Woman Advcr(l»liiK Uiin-

KSror Kor n Itullwuy.
Miss Agnes Mullen ofChicn.no, young

und pretty, is the only woman adver¬
tising manager for a railway in tho
world. .Miss Mullen knows how to
advertise. Sbo knows exactly what
pleases her when she reads an adver¬
tisement, and she thinks other people
will like the same things. She adopted
that system when she became the only
woman otllcial of a big American rail¬
way, the Mondll route. Miss Mullen
says little. She Isn't n talking woman.
She is mnnngor of the advertising de¬
partment; ti nt's all.
"Women with the postscript habit

can't succeed In business, especially
this business," says Miss Mullen. "I
never wrote a postscript to a letter in

MISS ACNES M I. I. N.

my life. I say what I have to say ami
let it go at that. That applies to ad¬
vertising. Cut out the postscripts. Let
tho printer do the rest. Then place the
ads. right, and advertising pays.pays
big."
Miss Mullen was born In Topekn,

Kan., nlthough she has lived In Chi¬
cago most of her life. She is petite
nnd fair. In appearance she does not
resemble an advertising expert, who
can tell you just what returns she will
get from the placing of nn ad. In New
Jersey or Michigan or the circulation
of a score of papers. Hut she has a

sturdy, businesslike way about her
that makes one feel more respect for
tho business woman.
Miss Mullen's office is in the general

Ofllce building of the Monon route In
Custom House place. She roaches her
desk early In the morning and dis¬
patches her rapidly accumulating work
with neatness and precision.
Miss Mullen lives with her parents.

She has three sisters and two brothers.
Her father is a rotired railroad man..
Chicago American.

lleponc of .Ummer.
Repose of manner, that quality for

which all Englishwomen and some of
our southern beauties are famous, is
one of tho hardest things in the world
to acquire. It means simply the power
of relaxing.
First or all, you must relax; second,

you must keep relaxed, and all the
other rules are expressed in the same

word, "relax."
Doctors who have studied their fem¬

inine patients well will tell you that
much of your nervous force escapes
through your linger tips while you fid¬
get with your chain or your purse.
You lose still more when you cough
and Jerk your body about unneces¬
sarily.
One beauty specialist goes so far as

to declare that nothing will make wrin¬
kles quicker than the habit of moving
und jerking and that nothing is so fa¬
tal to beauty as coughing and wheez¬
ing. AU such habits are really nervous

complaints. To cure all these lldgcty
movements cultivate the habit of sit¬
ting perfectly still, keeping tho hands
nnd lingers motionless as long us pos¬
sible, and relax.
Your reward will be the air of tllstin-

guished repose so sought after by our
nervous society women.

A Kitchen Tlmo Tnble.
"A kitchen time table," consisting of

n large piece of cardboard, divided into
two columns, on which are written the
names of various kinds of foods and
the time required for cooking or bak¬
ing them, should be hung In every
kitchen.
Suppose, for Instance, that the first

item is "Sponge cake, thirty minutes."
Then the cook will know that the loaf
must be left in tho oven exactly half
an hour. Not once will she have to
disturb It, nnd not once will time have
to bo spent In looking at it to sec If it
is done.
And so, too, with other things. The

required tlmo can be learned from ex¬
perience and then noted down for fu¬
ture reference.

It proves to be a valuable aid, guard¬
ing against burned food nnd saving
both time nnd labor. Tho real value
of this little device to the housewife
Is duo to tho fnct that It contains her
actual experience. Her cookbook may
tell her the time that Is required gen¬
erally for any specific article; a friend
or neighbor may tell her What tlmo is
required for baking in her specific
home with her stove. But in neither
of these Instances are all of tho con¬
ditions the same.

The Mother Who I.mnrhn.
There are mnny conscientious fathers

nnd mothers who mako themselves and
their children mlserahlo by taking
youthful foibles too seriously. It Is an
Innate propensity of a child possessed
of average good health nnd spirits to
make older people laugh with him; not
nt him, nt the things that seem amus¬
ing to his own sense. And the mother
who has the blithe and ready humor to
enter Into his fun becomes his most
fascinating companion. Ho heeds her
rebukes nnd bends to her correction
without ill feeling where sternness
would arouse his pride and Ire, for ho
is nssured that she is ready to share all
his innocent pranks nnd that her disap¬
proval has no foundation in impatlonco
or Injustice. And when the day ar¬
rives that "childish things uro put
away" and the grown men and women
look backward to their early home,
with what n throb of plensuru they
say, when things happen: "Mother
would npproolnte this. Sho had the
quickest sense of humor of any wom-
no you ever saw!" And underneath
these light words Is the thought,, "How
happy that dear mother mado me, and
how I love her!"

\ -

About Yonr Neck.
? famous artist has snld, "Of nil tho

beautiful objects tin nature none sur¬
passes tho well molded nock of wo
man." The length of tho perfect neel
Shotdd be one half tho height Of t
head, from the level of the chin to

summit, and at its narrowest part
Bhoilld liave twlco tho clrcunifereiico of
the wrist. Ago Is first shown in the
form of the neck and care to retain Its
perfect contour should therefore bo an
important duty. Exercise of tho mus¬
cles of the neck by bending the bend in
all directions at regular Intervals dur¬
ing tho day will assist and will tend
to prevent deposits of fat at tho base,
a common disfigurement. Fullness of
the neck, in the case of children, should
at once bo brought to tho attention of
the family physician.

Odd* and Ends of Hoap.
M<>..1 good housekeepers have on baud

a soup shaker in which to stow away
the bits of soap that soon become too
small for handling and aro likely to
get lost. Itut the fragments of tho
scouring stones and bricks aro an ever
vexing domestic problem. A good and
economical way of disposing of them
is to place them between two strong
pieces of brown paper and crush them
With a rolling pin till perfectly pulver¬
ized. The powder can then be put Into
a tin can or box and used with a damp
cloth for scouring tins, agateware,
brasses, etc. Odds and ends of a doz¬
en kinds may be mixed together with
impunity!

Where Rvery thing: In Xn l'atra.
There are two or three kinds of draw¬

ing rooms that literally set tho teeth
on edge and cause tho souls of urMstlc
people to shudder within thorn. ..10
is tho room where everything Is in
pah s. There are pairs of vases, pnirs
of photograph frames, pairs of pictures,
pairs of footstools, pairs of everything.
It is impossible to prevent the thought
flashing across tho mind that if pair¬
ing originated with the flood one can
only wish that Nonh bad taken tho
animals Into tho ark ono by one..Lon¬
don Queen.

Ilrokcn Gin««.
If you happen to break a glass or

valuable glass ornnment it can bo ef¬
fectually and easily mended in tho fol¬
lowing way: Melt a little lsinglnss In
spirits of wine, add a small quantity of
water and .warm the mixture gently
over a moderate Are. When mixed by
thoroughly melting It will form a per¬
fectly transparent glue, which will
unite Klnss so nicely and firmly that
the joint will scarcely bo noticed by
the most critical eye.

Ilnliy'a l'oalttou When Aalecp.
Should tho baby rest with face down¬

ward or repeatedly bend tho thighs on
tho abdomen there Is some intesUnal
disorder.

"

It Is a bad sign for tho child
when lying on bis side to have the
head greatly drawn back. When in
this position and the breathing is
hoarse something alls the throat. Ii
the breathing Is normal tho mischief is
in the brain.

Old Dnfcuerrootypen.
If you have soino old daguerreotypes,

glass covered and «Iii matted, take
them out of their embossed leather
cases and frame them In some dull
shade of close piled velvet.sage green
or dull red or, if you like, in silver or
pewter.and you will have a fashiona¬
ble bit of bric-a-brac and at the same
time preserve an esteemed antique.

I'niilt on GilftMN.
Splashes of paint on glass if left for

any time will become hard. To re¬
move them take boiling water and in It
dissolve a lump of soda, a piece about
the size of an egg to a pint of water.
Wet a cloth or piece of flnunel In this
and rub the marks, when they will be
found to come off qutto easily.

The AVny to Sit.
Don't sit on the end of your spine.

Don't sit with your knees apart. They
should always touch. Don't sit with
the logs crossed) because it throws the
weight on one hip and distorts the
body.

Vaseline, as most housekeepers know-
by experience, leaves ugly spots that
are not removed by ordinary launder¬
ing. A professional cleaner says Bonk¬
ing the stains in kerosene will usual¬
ly remove them.

Old paint and varnish may bo re¬
moved by two parts of ammonia shak¬
en up with one part of turpentine. It
Will soften them so they may easily
be scraped off. *

Mix plaster of paiis with vinegar In¬
stead ef water and you will find It ex¬
cellent to stop the cracks in the wall.

If you lack a piece of while oil¬
cloth over your molding hoard it is al¬
most as good as a marble slab.

SCIATIJ RHEUMATISM CURED.
"I have been subject to nciatlc rheu¬

matism for years," says E. H. Wf>l-
dren, ( f vVilton Junction, Iowa. "My
joint* were st'tT and gave mo much
p in and discomfort. My joints would
cr.ick when I strauhtenod up. I used
. ham' erlflin's Pain Halm and have
been tin roughly cured. Have not had
a pain or ache from the old trouble for
many months, it is cortalnly a most
wot d- rful liniment." For sale by Lau¬
rens Drug Co.

mmmi
STOCK and
POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry have few
troubles which are not bowel and
liver irregularitien. Black-
Draught Stock and Poultry Medi¬
cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for atock. It puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocka
healthy by giving them an occa¬
sional doso of Black-Draught Stock
and Poultry Medicine in thoir
food. Any 'stock raiser may buy a
25-cent half-pound air-tight can
of this medicine from his dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener¬
ally keep Black-Draught Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If youra does
not, send 25 cents for a saimde
can to the manufacture.. The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat¬
tanooga, Ten n.

RocilBXLB, OA., Jan. 80,1903.
Black-Draught Stook and Poultry

Modtoino is tho best 1 evor tried. Oar
stock was looking bad when yeu sent
me the medlolne and now they are
getting so flue. They are looking»
por cent, better.

8. P. BROOKINOT0N.

Hr. Man:--
You have no time

to take, the time has!
come for you to buy
Summer
Wearing

Apparel
I am showing the

ToKeyovirTirne.riremon.smoothest line of
Don't hurry on my account. Save the
other people fust. 1 put my trust in Inlett *S

Furnishings
ever brought to Lau
rens. Drop in and bebecause I know the buttons WOtt'i come)ffi\\\A thecloth can't rip. The warrant] Convinced»is famous.10 cents a button ; $i a rip.

The newest patterns in Dutches?
Trousers.nobby, neat and cheap
tor the quality.are now offered at

Cojoelarjct's
One Price Store.

'MyNaV M/ VjVM/MVM/M/MV\>VM/ \»VSM/MVSaVM/M/M/ NftVNa^My;S>VMV, W
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What Fashion Ordains.
This Store contains.

Do you realize that this is The Hun's distinguishing
characteristic.its promptness and enterprise in showing
new fashions in everything that ladies wear. What
Fashion ordains, this store contains. To kuow how fully
true this is, spend a half hour here, any time you please,
looking over Spring's host of exclusive novelties.

Much Millinery Divci
sity.

No two Mats
alike.that's
policy. We know

ever quite
our Millinery

that no

woman wants to sec a Hat
just like hers on anyone else ;
and we take good care to

give to each Hat we turn out
some distinctive touch of
style that is exclusively its
own.excepting 1 o w- priced
Ready-to-Wear I I a t s , i n

which we sometimes have
duplicates. Our Millinery
is the product of good taste,
.skill and correct knowledge
of "what's what" in styles.
Come in and see. Prices
as little as can anywhere be
asked for Hats of equal
beauty.

{Staunch, Shapely Skirt**
The many kinds and styles

of Walking Skirts we show
this Spring all have two

points in common: First,
they arc staunch and strong
in material and making.
Second , they are shapely
and handsome in fit and
style. It will well pay any
lady who is thinking of buy¬
ing a skirt to see our lines
before she decides. *Our
.Skirts include Voiles, Serges
and plain cloths, at all the
way from $1.50 to $7.50
each.
By the way, in Underskirts

we have a beautiful line of
Mercerized Goods, pretty as

silk, which cost only $1.00
to $3.00.

Some Springtime Fea¬
tures.

Lad ies Belts.all the very
latest novelties, in both kid
and silk, 25c to 50c.

Ladies' Wrist Bags and
Satchels.this Spring's brand
new creations, 35c, 50c, $1.

Ladies' Neckwear hosts
of charming new styles. 25c
and 50c.
Lace Stripe Hosiery.La¬

dies' and Misses and Child¬
ren's. A very alluring line at
15c to 25c.

Invisible Lacing Corsets.
of Coutilc and Batiste hy¬
gienic and comfortable, $1.00

Specials iu Ladies' Ox¬
fords.

Elegant patent Leather
Oxfords, very swell #3.00

Patent Leather, 5 strap
Sandal 2,50

Vici Oxford, patent tip,
special value, 2.00

Vici Oxford, self and
patent, can't be beat, 1.5c

Special Values in Misses
and Children's

Oxfords.

THE HUB,

Best 2.00, 2.50 and #3.00 Shoes.
Best 4.00 and #5.00 Shoes.

Ladies', Misses and Children's
Shoes in great variety.

Boys' Suits 69 cents to $5.00.
¥ IV T d~l Youth's Suits 3.00 to #10.00.JT-^1^1 V-I 9 Me^'s Suits 3.50 to $25.00.

BEAUTIFUL SPRING
ALL NATURE IS AWAKENING.

DRESS UP
Show the world you are living, you are

progressive. Be Young, Snappy and Stylish.
Be a leader, be somebody, clothes do it,

the right kind.
A good fitting suit is a great tonic, it

makes you feel good all over. There is an ex¬
hilaration, a supreme satisfaction, in the
knowledge, that your garments are the cor=
rect Models, that they are designed and made
by the "Greatest Clothes riakers" in the
world. Every garment is guaranteed.

CO/WE we will be glad to see you, glad to
show you what's new and nobby in Spring
Apparel. You are welcome, thrice welcome at

Negligee Shirts, 50 cts to $i.5o|
Neckwear all prices,
Our Underwear at 25c and 50 ctsj

Cannot he excelled.
Men's Scriven Drawers.

DAVIS, ROPER & CO,, !
Outfitters to Particular People.

See our advertisement of our Ladies Department
in this issue.

Panama Hats.
Straw Hats.

Stiff and Soft Hats.
In all the latest Styles.

»

Do You Need One?
Wc have put on Sale for this

week four grades in Sunshades.
These were made a Special

Order. Cloth and handles per¬
sonally selected, having steel
rods and paragon frames. The
prices are 50c, yfi.oo, #1.25 and
$1.50. This eclipses all former
values in Sunshades ever shown
here. See them at

W. G. WILSON & CO.

The CELEBRATED
ROYSTER GUANOS.

After all is said in praiso of othor Ciunnos, thoglaring FACT still remains, that tho

ROYSTER Ghianos
.AUK THE.

mm.mi.m.rao .

Whorevor usod they have givon universal satisfaction, and evenwhero tho odds woro against them, they havo held their own undertho most unfavorable conditions.Tho manufacturers of tho Roystor Guanos are always willing, anx¬ious and roady to moot all fair competition, both in price and quali¬ty of thoir goods, and tho farmors of Laurons county can confidentlyexpect honost goods, fully up to tho required analysis, and the man¬ufacturers guarantee that whore a fair trial is given their goods thoresults will bo suoh as to givo perfeot satisfaction to the farmer, andmako a good customer of him for all time.Wo aro dealers in this colobratod Guano, and our friends and thefarmers gonorally, aro roquosted to givo us a call and inquire into themorita of our Fertilizers, before placing their orders elsewhere
R. P. MILAM & CO.


